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PREFACE 

Agriculture is the predominant livelihood activity in hills. Hill and mountain 
region in India is spread over an area of 53.8 million ha, which is inhabited by 
33.7 million people of whom more than 90% live in rural setup. Agriculture is 
much more important for hills  economy as scope for industrialization is 
limited due to topographical constraints and environmental concerns. There 
are vast forests, pastures, grazing lands, miscellaneous groves and trees, much 
higher rainfall, moderate temperature and intensive natural vegetation which 
add lot of organic matter every year to soils. Naturally the fertility of soils in 
hills is comparatively high as compared to plain areas. Hills also have a 

-
season vegetables; hi-value vegetable seeds sub- temperate and temperate 
fruits like apple, almond, kiwi etc., medicinal plants and other high value cash 
crops. However sustaining productivity in the hills is a major challenge. 
Sustainability is the ability of a system and its sub systems to maintain a 
certain well defined level of performance or output over time. Sustainable 
agriculture development thus implies the management of resources including 
land, labour, capital, technology and water. The hills have limited cultivated 
land across the Indian Himalayas. Their economy is largely dependent upon 
agricultural crops, horticulture and livestock rearing. Farming in hills assumes 
greater significance in comparison to lowlands for reasons of fragility of 
environment. Agriculture is an important of all farming systems in the hills.  

Hills and mountains are distributed all over the country covering 23 states. 
However, the largest area is located in the Himalayas, which is the most 
prominent hill eco-system. It consists of two distinct geo-political sub regions, 
viz., North Eastern (NE) Hills and North-Western (NW) Hills. In total there 
are eight states in NE hills and three states in NW hills. Climatically both the 
regions are different in nature. Annual rainfall in NE hills is very high (2800-
12000 mm per year) as compared to NW hills (350-3000 mm per year). The 
pattern of agriculture is also different in the two regions. Shifting cultivation is 
predominant in NE hills, whereas settled cultivation is traditionally common in 
NW hills. Rice is the major crop of NE hills. Pig, mithun, yak, cow and 
poultry are major livestock in this region. In contrast, wheat, rice and maize 
are major crops and cow, sheep, goat, buffalo and yak are the important 
livestock of NW hills. Both the regions have tremendous bio-diversity. The 
conservation of biological diversity and genetic resources in hills is an 



important issue in ensuring food security. Apart from that the adoption of new 
strategies would increase their potential based on plant genetic variability for 
favourable characteristics in primitive cultivars. Also relatives of various crops 
can be exploited in breeding programmes for developing varieties adopted to 
hill environments. The role of biodiversity, land races, multipurpose trees and 
multipurpose crops for sustainable agriculture is all well known and must be 
harnessed in future in 21st century. 

Land degradation including soil erosion is one of the major problems 
faced by the farmers of hilly areas of the world. Many-a-times soils are of poor 
structure and contain low organic matter resulting in enhanced rates of soil 
erosion under unprotected conditions. Agro-forestry is an age old land use 
system which has been practiced by farmers in hilly areas of our country. 
Shifting cultivation, a sequential agro-forestry system, was the initial attempt 
in hilly areas to grow food. The system which was identified as stable and 
efficient, have become heavy environmental and socio-economic liability. The 
agro-forestry systems are superior to other cropping systems due to their 
potential for soil management. Integration of tree component on agricultural 
and pasture land helps to control erosion. Horticulture has been identified to 
be the most remunerative diversification of land use in hilly areas. It not only 
prevents soil erosion but also helps to maintain the natural fertility of the soils. 
It has provided greater opportunities for employment during pre and post-
harvest management. The increase in productivity over the years is relatively 
lower in comparison to Western countries. The scenario, therefore, requires 
restructuring of production planning to develop strategies for faster 
development of horticulture in Himalayas. There is a tremendous scope for 
diversification in horticultural crops due to varying extent of agro-climatic 
conditions, land-use and economic returns. This approach is not only 
required in the selection of crops but also in the selection of varieties. 
Diversification should aim at selection of low volume and high value cash 
crops in fruits, vegetables and flowers and particularly the crops which have 
export potential. It should also help to meet out domestic requirements 
besides raising economic status of the people through ancillary crops such as 
mushroom, cut flowers and spices. Sustainability of hill agriculture needs 
elaborate research to quantify the indicators, which are most sensitive to 
change. It will demand systems approach to study soil process, land use 
dynamics, organic matter status and post status both on short and long term 
basis. Indigenous knowledge and ecological role played by traditional farming 
must be integrated with efforts to improve hill farming. The hill agriculture 
should not only address to food and environment but economic and livelihood 
security as well. The prosperity and employment generation has to come from 
diversified land use, higher productivity, value additions, marketing and 
related activities. It is necessary to consider spatial variation management to 
increase the productivity. The hill watersheds management should address to 
a set of common goals and at the same time be specific to local needs and 
potential. Still it is a challenge to synthesize the technology and practices so as 
to sustain the ecosystem and use the resources meeting ecological, economical 
and social functions. The environmental security, higher productivity and 



prosperity of hills are thus interdependent, and need sufficient efforts. A 
prosperous and environmentally secured mountain region is a pre-condition 
for a developed nation-India. 

The hill farmers are caught in the vicious cycle of poverty. Innovative 
technologies are the need of the hour for mitigating the miseries of these 
resource poor farmers. These technologies by and large include an integration 
of all enterprises be it crop husbandry, alternate land use systems, and other 
income generating units at the farm level. Yield potential of irrigated plains 
have been more or less realized, however, a vast scope lies in enhancing 
production from the hills and mountains. For achieving these targets we will 
have to be innovative in integrating the different agricultural sciences from 
water conservation to biotechnological interventions. The present book is an 
effort to integrate the traditional and modern technologies for maximizing the 
profitability, productivity and sustainability of hill farming areas. 

In this endeavour, we sincerely acknowledge the contributors for their 
valuable inputs covering wide aspects of sustainable hill agriculture. We are 
grateful to our family members for their cooperation and understanding 
during the long hours spent in the preparation of the manuscript. 

Mishra for creating conducive environment to take up devotional assignment 
of this kind. Appreciation is must for International Book Distributing 
Corporation, Lucknow in general and Mr. Suneel Gomber in particular for 
taking personal interest and putting great efforts in giving practical shape to 
our thoughts and ideas.  
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